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TWO MOREt LF.TIUURS FROM 110NAtN.

The Iolloiving letters, anc front Dr. Smith~
the other froni Rev. D. à%cGillivraty,.addressed
ta Rev. Dr. Kellogg, have been kindly for-

waded for publication:
Yeau are kept pretty weli infornied as ta aur

whcreabotxts and doings fram the lettets %writ-
ten froni tinte ta tinie 1 am glad ta say that1
we are ail enjaying good hcalth, and tht newv-
corners are busy wvith tht language.

We are going on another tour mie Honan
about March i, and expect ta be away upiwards1
of six wîeeks. WVc (ccl that ive can do a little
titis time. 'Mr. McGillivray bas madle rcmark-
able progress in tht language. Mr. Goforth
bas worked bard and is gradually gctting a
hoid on the language. Ht spcaks a good deal
in the street chapel litre in Lin-Ching. Rt.1
garding myself I amnt otdiscouraged, 1 have
gat up cnougb ta run a dispensarv withouti
much difficulty, -and nesides ! ain plodding
away at tht Gospels, etc. I made my first
attempt at prcaching by taking thtenteeting
for aur American Board brethren ; 1 gave out
the hynins, read prayer and spoke, and ta-
gether with rnany criticisrns froni tht Messrs.
Chapin ani Pcrkins reccived much encourage.1
ment. 1 felt: very thankiui indeed. But oh,
sa much remains ta bc donc before ive can use
this language ta advantage.a

My teacher was tetiing mne tht other day1
mhat tht people aifLin-Ching thinks ai us.
Ht was very backward ta tell. Hte vauld tell)
ail the good things said and ai course add a
considerable, but tht bad things he would
rather ktep ta hiïnseii. Tht majority are so
ignorant that ail sorts of wiid atonies are Nvidely
circulatcd -and believed. Thcy are surpriscd
that wc have soaxnuch nioncy and that vie do
flot buy or sei, etc., in order ta ?et ntey.

IThen it is comrnanly believcd that tht dactots
art here for tht express purpase ai gctting thte
heart and cyts ai children ta scnd ta Amerîca
for mclicine, and the ccllars are supposed ta
he fuil ai kidnapped children. Thcy do not
trouble themselves ta ind out what bouses tht
supposed childrcn have conte tram.

In bis letter dated Lin-Ching, January 3o,
Mr. McGillivray says:

Tht Canadians here are aIl well. Thert
was a great shaut in aur camp when tltey ail
came. 1 think they may well bc described
as a chcerfui campany. Mr. Goforth at
aur flrst prayer-meeting ater their arrivai,
said that the next thing ta victory was tht
arrivai ai reinforcernents. Our hcarts were
verv fult af gratitude. Sec aur riches I!I1ivas
rnuch pained on the other hand ta read 'Mr.
Carnpbell's touching plea for mort men. Old
missions seemn passcd by and this infant of ours
receives tht ion's share of attention ; and ta.
day I read Mr. Wilkit's final appeal for bis
callege. I do hope Dr. Parsons and aur ather
friends in Amrenca wili flot require us ta spend
aur furlough in collectîng money. 1 tecirnucb
sympatby with Mr. Wilkit in bis wark whicb
must bc heart-wearying. Four ai us bere are
during tiese weeks furbisbing aur accoutre-
ments for the last tirne nreparatory to a tour
int Honan. I know, whatcver athers think,
you at ieast will flot criticize us for rnaving
witb caution. Ont or two ai aur ladies who
[ce] tbey can spcalc same in Chinese find it
exceedingly bard ta rernain " by tht stufTY"
But the Presbytery are unanirnaus that tbev
should ivait at least tilt next fait. We have
taken advict on the subjcct, -as indeed we do
an cvery subject. Tht presence ai a foreign
lady would, we judge, attract unrnanageable
crowds. and look tuaeniuch tike a per-
manent occupation. Dr. Nevins spoke ai a
man who wouid act as aur assistant in turnis
in preacbing, etc., but bc bas, failtd ta corne
forward. However, Dr. NIclure writes me
tramn Pang-Chang that Mr. Smith bas secured
a iealous Christian ai that vicinity ta accani-
pany Dr. McClure and me. Our plan will
probably be to go tva and two, Dr. McClute
and 1 winding up by going across country ta
Weti Hcbcr Fu and jaining Smith and Go-
forth. This wiil bc mv first independent trial
and 1 look forward ta it %vitb tremendous inter-
est. By týte time this rcacbes you we will pro-
bably have rcturned. 1 need flot make any
speciat requcat ai your dear people for praycr
i aur behati. 1 feel sure that wc are con-
stantty rernenbercd and that God is answcr-
ing according ta His lcnowledge ai aur needs,

not according ta aur friends 1 The matter af
hielpers wil long be a subject causing us soine
difficulty. H ere, as in Indin, goad men are
flot let go by other 'nissions. White we wvould
flot inaugurate a .ystemn af paid helpers it is
necessary, 've îhink, ai aur present stage ta
have at least one for each station. i1lknov
our %vnrk will be slow, but we cannot hope
that %we should have an army of fifty heip-
ers and sixteen schoai teachers paid froam the
homne trensury. The oniy realiy successfi
sclf-supporting wvork is in the South. it re-
mains to be seen if such a basis is possible in
the North. E ven Dr. Corbett has a large nurn-
ber or paid helpers, although the Synod and
Nilssirn bas pronnunccd against it. Mfay the
Bonys' Mission Society continue ta flourish.
The baby organ is the anly ont in aur-coin-
pomsnd and is invaluable in aur prayer meet-
ings. Tit other caompound of Canadians
have thcet organs, rather a surplus. Youi will
he amused ta leara that my name has securcd
irninnrtility. Dr. Siiitb, last Sabbath evcning,
canferred it an the Gofarth baby in baptism.
This reminds nie of another amusing thing.
As evcry Chinarnan marries unless he is too
poor ta afford it, 1 arn in rather an unique
position. Imagine rny great delight when 1
discovercd that " in ancient times " (so say
the Chinese books) there lived tîvo men who
did flot nîarry because they wished ta become
immort.ils. So in tVir case celibacy is the
perfection af virtue. 1 have just had a Chinese
teacher in who wants ta act as rny instructar.
I gave him thrce sentences tramn the classics ta
write %which he did iithaut writing any wrong
characters. It is add that the tenchers are
constantly writing îvhat thcy callIl" white"
characters (cf. " white flie "), i.e., they write
one of saine sound but flot sanme meaning.
This sort ai errar they regard as very veniai.
1 arn ai present withnut a teacher and 1 bave
been saucy enough ta examine a few and
Ipiuck " thein 1 Not evcry Chinarnan can

i .ci as teacher. The rvcr here has flot frozen
yet and 've have had oi.!y one or two flurrits
aI snowv. Tht Emperar 'as nccu praying for
snow. Sa says the Peking Gazette. Absence
ai sno\v is bad for the wvheat. Mr. Perkins,
Anierican Boaard, has gant ta visit one ai the
village stations under tht charge ai Lin-Ching,
distant two arnd a hialf days by cart. This
village wvas formerlv worked fram Tientsin!
This shows tbat we have no superfluity ai mis-
sionaries in ihis part ai tht earth.

KOREA.
Mr. H. G. Ijnderwaod writes ta the Afis-

saonary Re-iew : [t k a long white since a
tine bas came tram Karea, and now, as we
have just passed the end ai another year, it
rnay be wvell ta let ail knotw what the Lord bas

ib2en doing for this ]and. Itisacalied tht Land
af the Mornîng Catir, and it almast seems as
theugh the morning of the Gospel were just
now about ta dawn. The people are as ready
as ever, and the linmît ta the wark and ta the
resuits is only tht number ai workcrs on the
field.

Here îa a country ai t-weive millitons ai peo-
ple, for over five years apen ta tht Gospel,
that bas shown its willingness ta reccive the
Gospel, in the results that have already been
obtained, ta wbich, in His Providence, Gad
has been calling loudly ta His Church ta send
workers, and yet to.dav, in ihis whole ]andl,
ta (ced ail ihese hungry souis, there arc,
counting in tht four ncw arrivais that have
reached there within tht tast few wceeks, a pal-
try twenty.four, or about onc ta everv 500,ooa
people. Let us diverge a moment, and con-
sider haw it is in Japan.

Farty millions ai people and 55o mission-
aries, or one ta lcss thanvtvery 75,000 people.
Look ai China, with ita 300 or 400 millions af
people. and aver ,000 missianaries or ane ta
about tvery 300,000 people. Korea certainly
makes by far tht poarest show in workers.

And yet wbat are the rcsuts ? As I have
written you befor,,tht resuits are mort marked
%han in tht opening up or any ather field.
The Lord is not dependent upon numbers. Ht
is not dependent *upon equiprncnts. Ht, and
Ht atane, can bring about the conversion of
this people.

Let us again tabulate rcstilts. In July, t 886,
tht flrst convert baptizcd. In September, 1887,
flrst church organizcd ai ten members. At
tht end ai 1887 thternembcrship was aver
twenty. At tht end ai 1888 over fifîy. At the
endofaf 8is over 100. Thîis ithe Pres-
byterian Church atone.


